[Psychosomatic medicine and psychotherapy--a female subject?].
In the areas of psychosomatic medicine and psychotherapy, the relative proportion of female physicians is above average compared with other medical specialty areas. Is there a gender-specific affinity for the subject even among medical students and if so, how does it affect the students' choice of their subsequent specialty and their further professional career? Gender proportions were studied in a) students of elective courses in psychosomatics and psychotherapy at the University of Goettingen, b) graduate students of German medical faculties between 1993 and 2004 and c) advanced ranks of medical career. Female preponderance in psychosomatics and psychotherapy is already to be found among students and extends to the rank of specialists. However--as in other medical specialties--women are not adequately represented in managerial positions. The relatively high proportion of female physicians might be the result of women's special disposition for the field. While an adequate representation of both sexes among medical psychotherapists is desirable for clinical practice, an increase of female physicians in management and research positions would be expedient in order to direct more attention to gender-specific questions in psychosomatics and psychotherapy.